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Thus closed rny first experience in a strange land, and huîw 1 gloated overtheni when 1 packed them away that tv-ening.

A REMARKABLE CASE 0F HOMING INSTINCT. (HYMEN.)*
flY C. N. AINSLIF.,

Bureau of Entomology, Sioux City, Iowa.
August 31, 1919, was hot, dry, dusty and windy in Mandan, North Dakota,where the writer was spending the day. The wind was front the west, gusty,and at times almost reached the velocity of a gale.Late in the afternoon as the writer was returning front a stroil. a flash o-green from the grass heside the wal k attracted bis attention. A brief investi.gation disclose.j the tact that a lady Sphex (or Ammophila)* had secured agreen lepidopterous larva more bulky than herseif and was trundling alongwith her prey swung betteath ber body, one end of the larva being beld in afirm grip by her jaws, the other supported in some manner by her legs. Itsweight was clearly greater than that of the wasp herseif, but shte was evidentlyfresb and moved quite briskly at firît.She cam~e out almost at once upon the cernent walk that was heing sweptb>' the wind. When she feit its force shte adopted the policy of least resistanceand drifted belore it for at lest twenty feet eastward, running, walking andbopping in an effort to maintain her bulance. For the time site was helpless.Finally she bove to and headed directly into the wind, going due west. Herprogress was of course slow, but she persisted and managed to struggle alongfor a distance of about fifty feet, with occasional pauses for rest.During this .loursey her prey must have shown signs of returning animationfor at one point she stopp.ej, adjusted ber burden and, arcbing ber sienderwaist, aimed ber ridiculo,,s littie bulb of an abdomen directly downward. Afew swift stings reduced her beîpless victim to absolute submission, and duringthe remainder of the performance sbe bad no more trouble of this sort.After moving nearly fifty feet directly into the wind se seemed to realize.Published . tn the sujion of the Secretary of Agriculture.*Determined by Dr. H. T. Fcrnld, of Amnhcrs, MN-au., as Sphex Wa ris.'4atch. 22


